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with Drug street where

just want Goods Useful Large Late
ID1 Lowest Prices Call early can you Largest stock of line of rnJ

Racks Pictures Cut GlassToilet Articles Post Albums Bibles
Books Games Blocks Office Work Baskets Sewing Boxes and all kinds of Trinkets

We invite parents and children to visit our store this week Come early and avoid the rush
1
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BEDELS TREATED
J J

WITH BARBARITY

After Conflict Prisoners
Bayoneted to Death

GEN NEMOS GHASTLY JOKEE

Ko Prisoners Kept and NoI

Wounded Left Orders

All Executed

SEltJOIS FIGHTS IMPENDIN-

Lit the Front Rancho Santiago

ntnr Pedornales Dec 14 via El
SPiwo Tex Dec 10In yesterdays
asagemont the revolutionists fought
< en Navarro to a standstill al

AliiIt I

Scon killed I

Navarro took no prisonersIt Is
contrary to his ordersand In

blsI Iramp today there were no
ul the other side The bayonet had

I nnrnpleted the work of the bullet
A horrible Instance of the bar

iirity of the campaign occurred at
turtbe battle Every man In the
hamlet of Cerro Prieto Dark Hill
W aa brought before the Mayor to
prove his Innocence of participation
In tho revolt Thirty could not do-

Ur 1t As last as their IdentIty be ¬

came known they were taken out
aril shot They are included in th-en IIlr of dead Gen Navarro
nor places his own dead at one

u CfeOttAn une Lieutenant and twelve
ooldlers Twentyseven of his men
tacSutlln two officers were severely
wounded

JECIve in < arrectos who ran out of
tmnnuriUU u arid surrendered were
bayoneted One of them who had

f fttintcd from a bullet which grazed
s tuBitemplc tuoh the bayonet thrust

In t hu rib and was left for dead but
chzrtlnK tho night he recovered and
escaped He grinned as he told his
Btory When the correspondent re
lalttcQ tho tale to Gen Navarro today
tfiss latter heartily as If en

n iosfrns a Joke on himself
mio battle Was Indecisive In its

r results It began ct 11 oclock and
lasJHl until 4 p m and occurred a-

td ofCerro Priesto 100< YinifSO
I

mllHB west of Chihuahua at the
j eastlorTwo hundred revolutlonsts had

awjnpled the hills during the prey I

001 night When Gen Navarro

lIass1mfopened lire but Hd little damage
tming to the distance I

Later when the field pieces came
t HT Navarro them from theirIreIItrcter of rtdobe houses which dot the

met At 4 oclock their ammunl
II

i tSai having run low they tboKjWp aj
K Toeition at the base ofaaFanga of

las mountains five miles southwest
oZCnrro Priesto yfl-

fSiiere was no fighting today

slllwhlCbtie i Their camp fires can be seen I

intnn this place tonight 11

tn nn interview Jon Navarro f
1 stead ho expected serious fighting

r
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has opened headquarters Hartford Company
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on Main you will indml
1I

what you in Holiday Presents Assortments I
Courteous Treatment we help Dolls mostelegant
Stationery Wall Chinaware Card Highclass

Novelties andToys

laghed

shelled

IIIfrom now on He admitted that th
Insurgents were brave but declared
their lack of military organization
would defeat them In the end

Navarro contrary to common r
port has no rapid fire guns only
field pieces The ParralI contingent
however is bringing rapid firers If

I

the revolutionists are to win the
must destroy Navarro In order to
contend with the new forces
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0 IS SLEEPING A 0

IO CHRISTMAS HYMN O-
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sleepingEI
I

hill
Silent the shepherds watching

The gentle flocks are still
But hark the wondrous music

Falls from the opening sky
Valley and cliff reecho

Glory to God on high

CHORUSGodGGlory to God It rings again
Peace on earth goodwill to men

Day in the East is breaking
Day oer the crimsoned earth

Now the glad world Is waking
Glad in the Saviours birth

See where the clear star bendeth
Over the manger blest

See where the Infant Jesus
Smiles upon Marys breast

shepherdsI
Come with the wise men pouring

Incense and myrrh and gold
Come to Him poor and lowly

Arond the cradle throng
Come with your hearts of sunshine
And sing the angels song

Weave ye the wreaths u fading
The fir tree and the pine

Green from the snows of winter
To deck the holy shrine

Bring ye the happy children I

For this Is Christmas morn
Jesus the sinless infant

Jesus the Lord is born
The peculiar properties of Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics
of influenza and when it was taken
In timo we have not heard of a sin ¬

gle case of pneumonia Sold by
all dealers m

0

Enough Sall1-
My largest item of expense Is on

account of advertising
Indeed I was not aware that

you were In business
Im not But my wife reads the

ads In the newspapers

100 Itexvanl 100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stagesI
and that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity Ca-

tarrh
¬

being a constitutional dleeaserc I

treatmentI I

Ily acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system there ¬

by destroying the foundation of the
disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu ¬

Lion and assisting nature In doing Its
work The proprietors have so much

J

faith in its curative powers that they
Ioffer One Hundred Dollars for anyII

case that It tails to cure Send fortI
list of testimonials Address

F J Cheney Co Toledo OI
Sold by druggists 76c
Take Halls Family Pills for coast ¬

patlon
r

Children Cry
J FOR FLETC-
NERSsCASTORIA

r t fo J
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O The Heralds Special Selections O0e O

A CHRISTMAS VAMPIRE-

s A tool there was and he made
gift

Even as you and I
He bought Itwith taste and caro

0and thrift
0For a lady his friends thought rail ¬

er swift
And when he gave It the lady

sniffedEven
as you and I

Oh the judgment and taste and time
we waste

On gifts at Christmastide
Which we give to the lady who isnt

pleased
And now we know she could never

be pleased
And never satisfied

A fool there was and he gave hi

chequeEven
as you and I

For a necklace of pearls without a
fleck

And It didnt the least suit th
ladys neck

And she never thanked him a single

speckEven
as you and I

Oh tho chink we lose and the thin
we lose

On the things we buy with pride
To give to the lady who never iis

pleased
And now we know she can never be

pleased
And never be satisfied

The tool was fleeced to his last red

centEven as you and I
She threw him aside and his gold

was spent
And nobody cared where the lady

went
And the fool gave way to loud la ¬

mentEven as you and I

And it wasnt the loss and It wasnt
the dross

The reason that same fool cried
+

It was coming to know she couldI

never be pleased
And now we know she never was

pleasedAnd
satisfied

Carolyn Well in December
Smart Set 4 p

mr F
POI Tlint Dull Feeling After Eating

1 have used Chamberlains Stom ¬

ach and Liver Tablets for soma time
and can testify that they have done
me more good than any tablets I
have ever used My trouble was a
heavy dull feeling after eating
David Freeman Kempt Nova Sco-

tia
¬

These tablets strengthen theI

stomach and Improve the digestion
They also regulate the liver and
bowels They are far superior to
pills but cost no more Get a tree
sample at all dealers and see what a
splendid medicine It is m

HOVEL STUFFED WITH
HANK NOTES AND GOLD

Sharon Pa December 17
Struggling desperately and shouting

Let mo go back for my money
Mrs Isaac Rayon aged 80 ot West
Middlesex gave Poor Director Baker
and two assistants a surprise this af
ternoon when they started to take
he woman and liar husband to an

almhouse
She prevailed upon the officers to

permit her to return to the house A
search revealed Almost 6000 in
currency hidden In an old shack
where she and her husband who is
aged 86 had lived alone for anyI
years A roll of bills musty and mol ¬

dy wasCoundibdden in a smallt

c

linn II Jt
stand while above the window
frames were stuffed with green
backs A small can of 20 gold
pieces coined upward of 60 years ago
was found under the stove A more
thorough search will be made

The house is of one story contain¬
I ing twelve rooms The aged pair-

a bad lived on tho bounty of neigh ¬

bors for the last 30 years The
house was put under guard as It Is
believed that more money is secret-
ed

¬

there

You Must Read Thl If You Want
the Benefit

JWGreer GreenwoodLasuffered-
with a severe case of lumbago At
times the tJalna were so Intense I was
forced to hypodermic injections for
relief he says These attacks
started with a slight pain In tho
small of my back which gradually
became fairly paralyzing in effect
My attention was attracted to Foleys
Kidney Remedy and I am glad to say
after using this wonderful medicine-

I I am no longer bothered in any way
by my old enemy lumbago Sold
by all dealers m

For PresentsworryeIt pays to worry father He
coughs up twice as handsomely

r

Many persons find themselves at¬

fected with a persistent cough afterthiskcough can be promptly cured by the
use of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
It should not be allowed to run on
until it becomes troublesome Sold
by all dealers m

A Christmas Carol
Sing a song of thirty cents

Thats the way she feels
After hours of shopping

Her homeward way she reels

THEY ALL DEMAND IT

Hartford Like Every City and

Town in the Union Re ¬

ceives It-

t

People with kidney Ills want to be
cured When one suffers the tortures
of an aching back relief Is eagerly
sought for There are many remedies
today that relieve but do not cure
Here Is evidence to prove thatDoans
Kidney Pills cure and the cure Is

lastingJ
Weatherholt High street

Cloverport Ky says Two years
ago I did not think it possible that I
could over be well again in fact I
had settled up my affairs I cannot
describe the misery I endured from
pains through my back Whenever
I stooped the pains became so sharp
that It really seemed as it someone
were thrusting a knife into my kid
nays I was often very dizzy dark
spots floated before my eyes and I
had to grasp something to keep from
falling My Joints became swollen-
to twice their natural size and I lost
weight rapidly until I was almost a
skeleton The doctors medicines or
the many guaranteed kidney cures
that I tried did not help me and ft
nally it was my good fortune to hear
about Doans Kidney Pills I Im-

mediately
¬

procured a box and I was
gratified with the results received
Before I had taken the contents of
tho second box there was a marked
Improvement and I continued using
this remedy until I was completely
cured lam now as well as any man
In this county and T give Doans Kid
noy Pills the credit

For sale by all dealers Price GO

lents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
Now Y rkJioe agents for the United
State

Remember the iiaine Doans
sad take no other
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BRING YOUR
p-

PRODUCL3
OF ALL KINDS TQ

2Jr
r

W E EllisBu-
yer and Shipper of

Poultry Furs Eggs Hides and
Other Produce

Also has Hay Corn Oats Bran Can
Chops Chicken Feed CrushedI I

J
Shells and agent for r

B A Thomas

Poultry and Stock Fool

NS BEST NS
<

Flour e nd Meal
All the Time

J

A RItE PRESENT 1

FOR YOUR WIFE 1j
d

Why not get a good

Gookine nr Heating Stove
ALL KINDS j

BIG LINE OF I

Saddles Harness Hardware tiIII

Our Wire Fencing
When you build a fence Cheapest 4 kUPlace on Earth

Ii

OHIO COUNTY gHPPIYCO
Irs prpqreotiect

Hartford Kentucky rt
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